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with his feat of jumping from one Rogers, who will appear In hl latestshowing- nt the Arcade Th pat re tin Sun-da- y

and Monday is that the scenes erei them,'!,
"Oh, did you? We buy our chlek-en- a

ready-made- .'' Indianapolis News.
plan to another thousand ot feet Goldwyn starring vehicle, "J en' Cm 11

Me Jim," at the Alta theatre, for two
days, commencing; Hunday,

.'exactly what they purport to be. up in the nlr. Many are used
In the picture. By day and by nijrht,AT THE T ftATRtS Today, he In just as uncouth, justtllunilnated by searchlights, they dla--

1920 REPAIRS AREport themselves In mld-a- lr maneuvers awkward, but much wealthier. He
ha a had the olevernesa to realise that

tion regularly will avoid rapid war
of a part. - One a part Is badly $rOrn
4 lot of lubricant helps' littls. v
i Be sure to give the tires the needsd
attention. - The proper Inflation pres-
sure should be maintained and In-

flation checked once each week. Ones
'each, week also examine the tires for

tread outs. These should be cleaned
out and filled with filler. The pro-
cess Is simple. Clean out the cut with
gasoline, then' apply a ooat of cement,
allow this to become tack and then:

The picture tells an exciting anto-- i
mobile story, and the big- feature la a
daring automobile race from Uos

to San Francisco. The race
took, place. Special permission

'. m Mill tied from the California state
mhwli es to hold It. The start was

as the Pinxa In l.os Angeles and the
finish in the most crowded thoroush-1'itr- e

of Son Francisco. Tourist who

lo add color ami atmosphere to the
story.

In the play the lieutenant appears
aa a pilot in the services of the U. S.
niuil, and on of the situations Involves
the capture by him of a band of air

GOING TO BE COSTLY
best comedy picture of the season.

J "Muvy'.s Ankle" Is slMiut a doctor
.v;thcnt f im s nad patients who was

j by friemls to announce his
mrri;iKc in order to collect 'a fortune

hla drawl, hla gum chewing, hia rustic
appearance, all made the very best
back-groun- d for his exceedingly bril-
liant wit. ' ' :

Whenever some "big, expensive
Kxtravagania gave the appearance of
going to have a hard time to "get
over,'1 a wild effort wag made to get
Will Rogers to do hla BtunC He wa
called in hurriedly and after he came,
auccesB was assured. He would any.

pirates who plot to rob the registered
mail on Us transcontinental flight.have been over the ground will be If ever the motorist ought to be

careful to reduce car depreciation this apply 'another. (After which fill the .

'Allan Forrest is excellent a hia pal out with lire dough.. ..
over your , Instruction "bookand fellow pilot; Francolla, Blllington

"kxci'm: m iirsr
Hy Itllssctl Holmnn

"Old J. T.." ih heart nn.S bruins
Of "iHirco Motors," lmllt car,

Dealt hl rtvnl, "KawnCf" claims
' For speed and power nn awful jar.

"roodles" Wrtliion, nolo man.
Who wild th "Imrco " In ihn West,

to lift the r.nviis 4i n
And put the Fsreot" t.i the tost.

la prettier-- than ever and Just aa
la the time, because repairs this sum-
mer are going to be costlier than ever.
Moat of the large city repair shops
now charge from 11 to 11.00 per hour

and become (.acquainted with all ad--

on, the opening ntaht, after he had
mimed some nlmple trick a time or

charming in the role of the sweet-
heart; noy ttlpley Rives a splendid
.ortrayal of the chief of the air pirate

squadron.' and Carmen Phillips Is ex
for labor, parts prices are high and

Jtrom a rich uncle. When the uncle ",l ,n Identify it exactly.
anooiimcs. his coming, the youth is i "ICxcuso My Dust" was adapted by
nmiMe lo produce the hrirlc. nut fiitt Will M. H'tchev from Ryron Mivrisan's
cauaes a pretty Kill, to opr.iln her popular magazine story, "The Hear

:.akl In frmii ,,f his office, and then (Trap.' Ann IJttlo is the loading; wo- -

iho fun commences.- man, and Tully Mnrshall and Theodore
Mr. Macl.cr.n' and Miss May are ttolierls are also In the cast. Sam

in led for the youth and vivacity that j Wood directed. It Is a paramount
they inject into their work, and j Altera ft picture.
"Mary's Ankle" is said to provide an!
excellent vehicle. Victor I'otcl. Neal j ltKVIKW XI). S

juatments fo. wear,: If'? you allowparts to become too loose they willwear more In proportion 'td the workthey do. '..v,...,,.....:,;..'' w , ;

8ne driving means safe and ecoii- -
omlcal driving.'.. Learn to shirt

two:
"You can't expect me to he aa goon

aa the rest of the show. These folks
cellent In the heavy role.

Great credit Is due to Jacques Jae-car-

who wrote and directed the play,
and to the cameramen who risked

without clashing. nl no- -
show the exact engine speed needed ,to make a noiseless shift.

Came the Kinship, aruclina- race.
With "Toodies" ronrins: in the lead:

drivers, living pace.
Framed up a crash to cut his speed.

"Toodlea" foiled their crooked trick;
"Excuse My Dust, he cried -- and

their lives to take close-up- s above theturns. James Oordon, l jitette Thome i 'Th Oreat Air Kolihcry,' the much
clouds.and Ida Ijewls am included in the sup- - heralded I'niversal feature, with I.ieu

porting cast. Uoyd TnKraham ulirecl- - Trytenant . 1. I.ocklcar a,s the star, was ,Bat Oresonlaa wantj Ms.

frequently difficult to obtain on quick
notice. .,

The most essential thing to reduce
depreciation is good lubrication. This
applies to every moving part of the
cur- from the steering connections
which move little, to. the main bear-
ings and connecting rod bearings
which move very fast. Bear In mind
the fundamental principles of lubrica-
tion, which are:

1. Lubricate according to .the speed
of the part and the load on the part.

3. Use the best grades of oil, gra-
phite and grease;

3. Attend to lubrication regtirlarly so

have been rehearsing for a couplu
months, and I Just go took In yester-day.- "

, -

Mr. Rogers la now appearing In
Ooldwyn production, and his latest
picture 'Jes' Call Me Jim" is peculiar-
ly adapted to hla ivblllly and person-
ality. ,

Little Botty went to visit her grand

OKIjAIIOMAmiWallace Tieid'a Ihe star; the pic- - j d the picture, which is a Paramount
Tore's sure to pleno and startle you. - Artcruft, and Luther It. lieod furnteh-- i

.d the scenario. '

'mauvs AKi,ir is J
:

shown for the first time last night Bl
the Arcade Theatre, nnd more than
made tho promises of the pro-
ducers.

Those who came for thrills found

TUB MUOE'SHE'PMD
There la haedlv a - - "- .- - OTViniLflnowadays who ' can 1riTill SlOTox

the demands matte upon her time andenergy without paying the penalty of
It may- - be that dreadfulbackache, dragging; .pains. headaah.

mother In the country. Just before
dinner she discovered that chicken
was to be the principal attraction. ,

tWVBOVS INVASION
Not so many years ago an ungainly

rural appearing person stood before
an audience and twirled a rope. He
also chewed gum and talked quietly
with a most decided drawl saying that
he would try a certain trick which
would 'be good If he did It but that
ho had no idea that he would.

If this .man had taken the advice
of hla first audience and had acquired
nore Urbanity, more polish, he would
robably be back on the ranch today,;

XI-:A- PIITI'Rl' WITH
Yorx int: stahs

M"ay Tully'a well known stage farce,
"Mary'a Ankle," has nen adapted Into
what is claimed to be a hilariously
funny Thomas H. Intce. motion picture
and will be shown for two days com-
mencing today at the Alta Theatre

Generally when wo read on the the production fairly alive with scenef
screen that a scene in the celluloid and situations that stopped one's
drama being unfolded before us takes breath. In addition, the plot was unl-pla-

on a street in Paris" or alnnK que.' original and Interesting In every
"the docks of London," we are quite j detail. Xever before have such

that what really Happened was j mnrkable pictures been made In mld-ith-

an ingenious director reproduced air they mctually were photographed
these cities in a T.os Anseles studio by from camera bearine aeroplanes which

Oh. where'd you get the chicken,
the moving purts will not be dry even
for a moment.'- - .".Drain your engine oil every BOO to
1,000 miles. See that the oil gauge
always works. Use gear oil In the

grandmother?" Betty asked, excitedly.
In the chicken yard," the grand

si vuuanesa or uie tortures or a dis-
placement. It la the price sue pays.
To women in this: condition Lydla. B
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound
cornea aa t tiAnn b hi ( m

with Doualaa Maclean and Doris Mas-- mother replied. "You remember the
transmission and rear axle and a stiffchlckena you saw this morning, don't

swinging ropes at steers instead of you?'
aa the s. These young people astute carpentry and having a number hovered near the planes participating
have already made a nanio for them- - of extras parade about in the correct in the story.
elves la 'Twenty-Thre- e and a Half costume. One beauty of the Wallace Lieutenant Locklear is the V. S.

Hours' Ive." said by many to be the Kei ivotnre. Rxeiw My Oiwt," aviation officer who startled the world

lubricant for universals, steering con-
nections, etc., where oil cannot be
easily retained. Attention to lubrica

simple remedy made from roots anil :

herbs which brings glorious health to
suffering women.

roping large hundles of money. "Do you m4an the ones I fed?"
This- uncouth Westerner waa Will "Certainly. Well wo Uilled one of

A m (T. A IPhW QnndQU Mnnriau Dnofima Son.
SundayWayHon.viwwiivADULTS 30cCHILDREN 10c

Jes se L. Lasky presents CHILDREN 10c ADULTS 35c

v rnu ft i jfi' it n t i Kill i i nnw
I Samuel Goldwutv

(esmlmejm
By J.C.HolUnd

'' - Bisected 1m ; .

1100"in" mmmmmmaB"j--

1' 'lh, . :
- ..You'll Like It!

Clarence Badger

When his best pal was cheated out
of a fortune and confined, la tbe
poor-hou- as a maniac, Jim Kenton
thought It was time to act!

:.f.1EXC.U.SC,
;

A Comedy

Drama

i ' TfHr',3i And act ne do" ,n a Picture that f
VIri .ys? i I J throbs with thrills and ripple with Ifitytii.i 7 Wl laug-hs- . A picture. In short, that will ,slvj."i-b'- r JS Vl be loved by every audience that Is U' II - ' X'?iit composed of human beings. M

'
j
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Pardon- - Me

i 'j. He's in again! And in ahead!
& TW. ' , ''' i Sime old Toodles Walden of "The
w f- - NSfci; ' Itoaring Road." with the same old

Y , f worn of miles and motor-cop- s. , . ',
W ' '?lr ""'x ' '
A 1. C" 4 " i""1"4 I Risking his neck for love, his son

V
" x J4 and a "dare" in the wildest race of m

J V 1 5 ? T.a speed devils ever shown oo the screen. j

Wfe 'AJ I" ' And that Blonous fight when a m
X V-- l X ' 4 ' crooked rival wrecks Toodles' car
VV 7 1 4 , and sends him sprawling! Wow! g

Children 5c Adults 20c

Arcade Today!Alta Today VsnndlevilleADULTS 35cCHILDREN 10c!' ' ADULTS 35cCHILDREN 10c

MAMMY HARRISON A Humorous Etlieopean Diversion.CARL LAEMMLE
V 'cfifers

LOCKLEAR HAL DAVIS & CO.--A Bright Idea.
cjfieifiar?xA'vif uf He SL'ex-i- u tie

Great Air Robbery Concert from 3 to 3:30 p. m,,Zoom! with Locklear on
the win? nf a
Ulan - rn'tlm

C I as you soar with the
Opill camera man above

the jaws of Oeath,
"shooting" for your life. 4

.- - om your seat ItJUIjjD! Locklear jumps
from plane toplane to foil a bandit of the

Popular When a Peacli From Georgia Weds a Rose from AlabamaAnMabore the earth.

I nnnl through the cloud!
tAtVpi lines on the trail

' cf the men who '

robbed the J. S. Air Mail. Hayes Goodwin .
'

skies.
SSTe.' "ir. - "1' mo- "-

l.rlU I. Zi .- h- on --V'Sr . . ' . -

imsv n-- tt. am.!. nt.:ii.m.i;.i.T"V HUUirzi 111

JhoSV.y's the Limit - VAUDEVILLE
Selection Woodland '. : G. Luders

Serenade Moonlight ... .'. .' ......... N. Moret

Waltz "Hawaiian Lullabye" . . . . . ..... ..... ... . , . ; E. Bridger

Int. Fox Trot Underneath Southern Skies ;. . M.K. Jerome
.I .. . Paul Eckhardt, Director

-

Universal

VIOLIN DUO Musicale

PASCHLY PERRY and JACK BIRD "Two Sons From

the West," '
; Jewel'

MACK SENNETT COMEDY ;

I


